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Abstract 
Presently, a green building concept is the design trend for new building. The Shading Device Integrated Photovoltaic 
system (SIPV) is one option can be applied for building energy conservation. Although, SIPV has some weakness 
when a building creates the shadow on SIPV by the sun ray projection. Nevertheless, SIPV operation has many 
benefits that are reduction and compensation the cooling load of air condition system that it follow from building 
code as OTTV indicator. Furthermore, Design can avoid a high performance glass window that is an expensive 
material. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to evaluate the annual energy yield per square meter of SIPV of the 
different slopes and directions of SIPV installation and different types of PV module as used for SIPV was compared. 
The evaluated location refers to building in Bangkok as 14o North latitude. The results shown that SIPV produces 
maximum energy yield when the slope nearly 120o on South, Southeast or Southwest direction, which is installed on 
the exterior wall that has the diffuse reflectance value approximately 30% like a rough semi-glossy surface. 
Amorphus Silicon and Polycrystalline Silicon technology produces the annual energy yield is 84 and 149 kWh/m2-
Year respectively. Which replaces absolutely the cooling load from the glass area is 0.85 and 1.51 m2 respectively. 
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1. Introduction 
Thailand Buildings are the energy consumer. Its have consumed energy about 60-70% by air condition 
system, 15-20% by lighting system, and 15-20% by the other system. Fig.1 consists of the cooling load of 
typical house, a glass has many benefits for view and daylight but it has received directly a sun ray that is 
a huge energy. Today, sustainability is the trend of the modern building designs, such as the solar energy 
conversion systems are integrated with the green building. SIPV is one option to design that reduces 
cooling load peak from solar heat gain and can be compensated a conventional energy by a PV system. 
SIPV installation as shown in Fig.2 has some problems that can not receive the beam solar radiation when 
the sunray is blocked by the building and it has view to the sky only a half. But the surface of building has 
the function like a reflector of the solar radiation, which is an adding radiation. 
Therefore, this paper tries to present the effect of the diffuse radiation reflection from the exterior wall 
to evaluate the annual energy yield per square meter of SIPV of the different slopes and directions case of 
two types of PV module are an Amorphous Silicon (a-Si) and a Polycrystalline Silicon (p-Si) technology 
for Thailand location. 
 
 
Fig. 1. The cooling loads of typical house, Thailand [7]. 
 
Fig. 2. SIPV installation on vertical surface. 
Figure 1 shows the comparison of cooling loads from typical house. The glass load is around 21% that 
is the second of ranking is consumed by air condition system. And the half sky of diffuse radiation follow 
from Fig.2 is separated by the exterior wall above SIPV installation meanwhile it blocks the beam via 
from behind. As a result the shadow overlaps on the PV module. 
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Nomenclature 
 
A glass area; m2  
CLTD  cooling load temperature different; oC 
COP coefficient of performance 
H height of SIPV extending; m 
G irradiance; W/m2 
P electrical power; W 
q heat flux; W/m2 
R view factor 
SC shading coefficient 
T temperature; oC 
U over all heat transfer coefficient; W/K-m2 
W width of SIPV extending, m 
Greek letters 
T angle 
E surface slope in range 90° to 180° on building 
G declination angle 
Z hour angle 
I latitude angle 
U reflectance of surface 
K efficiency of Photovoltaic module 
Subscripts 
amb ambient temperature 
a-Si Amorphus Silicon 
b beam radiation 
cond conduction 
d diffuse radiation 
i incident angle 
g ground reflected radiation 
m Photovoltaic module 
p-Si Polycrystalline Silicon 
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r reflector 
rad radiation 
S slope surface 
Sh with shading device 
SIPV Shading device Integrated Photovoltaic 
t total 
v vertical 
V without shading 
z  zenith angle 
2. Process of study 
This Study focuses in two parts of energy balance. First is the electricity that is converted by the air 
condition system only from the glass area of window and another part is the electricity that is produced by 
SIPV. The cooling load concept can be estimated by CLTD/CLF method that it is presented by ASHREA 
(1989) [2]. And the estimation of solar irradiance on a slope surface uses the isotropic sky model that is 
the simplest to be sufficient for building design. The isotropic sky model is developed by Liu and Jordan 
(1960) [4]. Fig.3 can describe the process of studies and calculations. And some part has the experiments 
for some parameters of the calculation models. Case of Thailand buildings, for this paper assumes that 
this area as Bangkok consist of many potential buildings such as some high-rise or large buildings. Which 
has the vertical surface very much and there are no obstructions around its.  
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Process of calculations and evaluations for this study. 
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3. Solar irradiance on slope surface 
3.1. Isotropic Sky model 
Isotropic Sky concept can explain in Fig.4  that separates the total irradiance (GtS) on the slope surface 
in 3 parts are beam irradiance (Gb), diffuse irradiance (Gd), and ground reflected irradiance (Gg) or can be 
summed by [4] 
 
GtS  =  RbGb + RdGd + RgGg  (1) 
 
 
Fig. 4. The total irradiance on slope surface generally and SIPV condition. 
The beam irradiance part (RbGb), Rb factor can be described in term of the ratio cosTi / cosTz 
determines the angular beam on slope surface. It follows from [4] 
 
cosTi  =  SING SIN(T-E) + COSG COSZ COS(I-E)   (2) 
cosTz  =  SINI SING + COSI COSG COSZ   (3) 
 
The diffuse irradiance part (RdGd), Rd factor can be described in term of the view factor between the 
surface and the sky, which can be expressed as [4]  
 
Rd  =  0.5(1 + cosE)   (4) 
 
The ground reflected part (RgGg), Rg factor can be described in term of the view factor between the 
surface and the ground, which can be expressed as [4] 
 
Rg  =  0.5Ug(1 - cosE)   (5) 
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3.2. Isotropic Sky model for SIPV 
For SIPV condition of this study is difference, which shows in Fig.4. First of the difference excludes 
the ground reflected irradiance then the Rd factor is affected from a half sky as a result this study can not 
use the fourth equation. And the last is the adding term (RrGr) that is affected from the surface of 
building. So the total irradiance on SIPV can be adapted as 
 
GtSIPV  =  RbGb + RdSIPVGd + RrGv   (6) 
4. The diffuse radiation reflection 
A general surface of the building can reflect the solar radiation in form of diffuse radiation reflection 
toward condition of visual comfort. For Thailand buildings are controlled by Building Control Act, B.E. 
2522 (1979) that the surface of high-rise or large building can reflect to the surrounding not over 30%. 
Fig.7 (a) can be presented the spectral reflectance of the white wall paint that it is measured during 350 to 
1050 nm of spectral irradiance. And it has the reflectance value approximately 38%. Which paint layer is 
the good sample for the maximum reflectance value of Thailand buildings and it is the self cleaning color 
likewise the Fig. 7 (b) has the reflectance value approximately 4% for the dark wall paint. 
 
 
Fig. 5. The measuring diffuse radiation device. 
 
Fig. 6. The measuring shading device. 
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Fig. 7. (a) The spectral reflectance of the white wall; (b) The spectral reflectance of the dark wall. 
The measuring diffuse radiation device is installed with low reflectance (dark) panel as shown in Fig.5 
that reduces the ground reflected irradiance sends to the reference PV cells. And the white panel like the 
same wall as shown in Fig.5 to compare with the dark panel. That device used for finding the RdSIPV 
factor and the Rr factor can be illustrated by Fig.8 (a). This study corrected data at SERT, Naresuan 
University, Thailand during two week on February 2011.  
The device was rotated the direction to North, and West for receive the diffuse radiation exclude the 
direct sun and the ground reflected. And it was rotated the direction to West and South for receive the 
diffuse radiation reflection by the white wall. 
5. Diffuse radiation on a slope surface 
The data was corrected by the measuring diffuse radiation device (Fig.5) can be expressed in form of 
the RdSIPV factor. That is compared with the Rd factor and there are shown in Fig.8 (b). The model line of 
RdSIPV factor is maximum between 105o and 135o, which model is compared with the Rd factor line that 
continues fall between 90o and 180o. But the RdSIPV factor line is different, it increases from 0.5 to 0.68 
between 90o and 120o then it is decrease like the Rd factor model line after 135o of SIPV slope. 
 
   
Fig. 8. (a) The Rr factor between 90o and 180o of the slope; (b) The RdSIPV factor between 90o and 180o compare with The Rd factor. 
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6. Shading coefficient  of diffuse radiation 
SIPV is the design to protect the solar radiation especially the beam radiation during the office hour 
(8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.) but can not absolutely protect the diffuse radiation. The measuring shading device 
was installed as Fig.6 that like the previous measuring device and it was rotated the direction to West, and 
North for received the diffuse radiation. That can be shown the result of SHGCd in Fig.9.(a). SIPV 
extending can be represented by W/H ratio and it is analyzed by the ratio of GdvSh (with shading) to GdvV 
(without shading) means the SHGCd value. 
 
   
Fig. 9. (a) The SHGCd line model; (b) The SIPV extending ratio of 14 N latitude. 
The black solid line (Average) in Fig.9 (a) is represented the SHGCd value of every SIPV extending 
ratio. That is averaged between West and North direction line. For Thailand as a 14o N latitude are design 
the extending ratio not the same for every direction. Every ratio affects to the SHGCd value too. As a 
result, every direction of SIPV installation has the heat gain on the glass not the same. 
Table 1. SHGCd of Bangkok building (8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.). 
Direction N NE E SE S SW W NW 
Extending ratio (W/H) 0.50 1.05 2.60 2.85 1.45 2.85 2.60 1.05 
SHGCd 0.80 0.60 0.40 0.39 0.51 0.39 0.40 0.60 
 
Figure 9 (b) shows the range of extending ratio between 4:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. is very height that it 
is over design. So the possible of design is selected in range between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. can be 
summarized in table.1. However, assumed that can eliminate the beam all time of the office hour (the 
SHGCb equals zero). 
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7. PV efficiency 
For PV efficiency case of the outdoor condition that differ standard test condition (STC). Many 
research approached to find PV efficiency by math model from real data [1, 3, 5]. The Y. Tongtuam and 
N. Ketjoy models [6] was used for the module temperature and the efficiency of the Amorphus Silicon   
(a-Si) technology and the Polycrystalline Silicon (p-Si) technology are  
For module temperature prediction: 
 
Tm-(a-Si)  =  -2.46 + 0.0268 GtSIPV + 1.20Tamb  ; R2 =0.9475 (7) 
Tm-(p-Si)  =  -3.16 + 0.0276 GtSIPV + 1.20Tamb ; R2 =0.9477 (8) 
 
For SIPV module efficiency prediction: 
 
Ka-Si  =    6.07 - 0.0003 GtSIPV - 0.01 Tamb ; R2 =0.9995 (9) 
Kp-Si  =  12.47 - 0.0009 GtSIPV - 0.04 Tamb ; R2 =0.9993 (10) 
 
For above models base on the experiments at SERT with real operation that was corrected data during 
2007. Then the Bangkok data base is the initial data, which follows the solar angles for the slope surface 
and converts to the electric power from SIPV (a-Si and p-Si technology) by these models. 
 
8. The results of simulation 
SIPV when installation on the exterior wall that has the reflectance value approximately 30% that 
given by the Building Control Act, B.E. 2522 (1979) is received the diffuse reflection about 0-15% 
(average = 5%) vary from the SIPV slope compares with the non reflector surface, which can be 
expressed in Fig.10. 
 
 
Fig. 10. The effect of diffuse radiation reflection on every slope of SIPV. 
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Fig.11 (a) illustrates the different of the annual energy yield by SIPV (a-Si) slope condition. The a-Si 
technology can produce the electrical energy maximum when it is installed on the south side of building 
and slopes as 120o though the 0o slope is received the diffuse radiation reflection is maximum condition. 
 
              
Fig. 11. (a) The anual energy yield of a-Si technology; (b) The anual energy yield of p-Si technology. 
Table 2. Annual energy yield, kWh/m2-Year of a-Si and p-Si. 
 Slope [a-Si.] Slope [p-Si.] 
Direction 90 105 120 135 150 165 180 90 105 120 135 150 165 180 
N 41.8 45.0 44.1 39.6 32.3 23.6 15.1 77.0 82.8 81.5 73.7 60.7 44.7 28.7 
NE 48.5 54.3 55.3 51.5 43.2 32.2 20.7 88.7 99.1 101 94.4 79.9 60.3 39.1 
E 53.5 64.9 71.1 70.8 63.6 50.7 35.1 97.5 117.1 127 126 114 91.9 64.5 
SE 68.0 79.3 84.2 81.4 70.9 54.8 36.8 123 141.5 149 144 126 98.4 67.1 
S 73.1 82.7 85.0 79.3 66.2 48.4 30.0 131 147.5 151 142 120 89.3 56.3 
SW 66.4 78.1 84.0 82.5 73.3 58.3 40.7 120 139.6 149 147 131 105 74.1 
W 51.4 63.7 71.7 73.7 68.6 57.2 42.1 93.7 115.2 129 132 123 103 76.4 
NW 46.9 53.4 55.5 52.9 45.7 35.4 23.9 85.9 97.7 102 97.2 84.6 66.0 45.1 
 
   
Fig. 12. (a) The monthly power of SIPV(p-Si) of North, East, and South direction compare with the global radiation; (b) The 
monthly power of SIPV (p-Si) of East and South direction compare with South direction. 
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In the same way of p-Si technology, it can produce the electrical energy more than a-Si technology for 
the same size of module. Even though, the South direction receive the most annual energy yield but not 
all every month, especially the summer time, which is shown in Fig.12 (a). While the Southeast and the 
Southwest direction produces similar to the South direction but it is regularly all month. That result is 
affected by the building blocking can be shown the trend of E line and SE line in Fig.12 (b).  
 
 
Fig. 13. The powers balance between South and South east direction. 
Figure 13 shows the balance of powers that produced by p-Si of the South, Southeast, and East 
direction of the best slope. The South direction is over about 9.8% between September and March but 
lower about 8.3% between April and August. That balance is near 0%.   
By the way, the cooling load of the glass area consist of the conduction heat and diffuse radiation are 
calculated from [2] 
 
qcond  =    U A CLTD  (13) 
qrad   =    GvSh A SHGCd SC  (14) 
 
   
Fig. 14. (a) The balance between SIPV power produce and the air condition system consumption on the South side; (b) The balance 
between SIPV power produce and  the air condition system consumption on the South east side. 
 The shading coefficient (SC) value and the over all heat transfer coefficient (U) value is calculated as 
0.73 and 5.87 W/K-m2 respectively that given by Energy Conservation Promotion Act (Edition2) 
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B.E.2550 (A.D.2007). That is the condition of clear glass (6 mm.). Then the electrical energy of air 
condition system is converted by coefficient of performance (COP) that equals 3.22. 
SIPV, p-Si type, is installed on the Southeast (like the Southwest) can replace absolutely the energy 
every month all year. While SIPV is installed on the South can not replace absolutely the energy 
especially May, June, and July. So the optimum energy balance of SIPV should install on the South east 
or the South west and it should SIPV slope around 120o.   
The one square meter unit of a-Si and p-Si module can replace the glass cooling load area 
approximately 0.85 m2 and 1.51 m2 respectively. 
9. Design evaluation 
SIPV should design wherewith the reason are reducing, producing, and replacing energy. 
1) Heat gain form the beam radiation is reduced by the function of SIPV form about 82% of air 
condition consumption. 
2) Heat gain from the diffuse radiation and conduction is replaced by SIPV generator function about 
18% of air condition consumption. 
3) Clean energy is produced by SIPV, which is the rest of the replacing that is the benefit for other 
system. 
Furthermore, one unit of SIPV can decrease the OTTV value in the part of the transparency wall that 
bewares to design. 
 
 
Fig. 15. The evaluation of SIPV to balance energy (66% of PV producing is used for cooling load case of p-Si technology). 
10. Conclusion 
This study found that SIPV produces maximum energy yield when the slope nearly 120o on the South, 
Southeast, and Southwest direction then Southeast or Southwest direction is the best solution for balance 
energy between the produced energy by SIPV and cooling load of glass which is installed on the exterior 
wall that has the diffuse reflectance value approximately 30% like a rough semi-glossy surface. From the 
results, SIPV module area, which made of Amorphus Silicon and Polycrystalline Silicon technology 
could replace absolutely the cooling load from 1 square meter of glass area is 0.85 and 1.51 m2 
respectively.  
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